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A DilTNTSTPA TOPS fiI ESSA 6E
Hoppy Moy! f am o true Saskatchewonion ond f just wont to comploin obout the weother! But I om olso
on optimist so here's hoping for sunshine ond wormth. Speoking of sunshine ond wormth - trock seoson is
here ond we ore osking for some help from porent volunteers on ond before trock doy - pleose refer to
the form ot the end of the newsletter. ff you cqn help out it would be greatly opprecioted. Thonk you in
qdvonce for your support.

A smoll group of HES stoff wil l be presenting our "leorningfor l i fe" to boord members ond some division
offtce stoff on Moy 26th. This is o greot opportunity to celebrote oll the work we have been doing,
especiolfy in reoding. We will olso get feedback on how we cqn improve our efforts next yeor. Pleqse
read lhe "naktng conneclrcns" porlbn of lhis monlh's newsbfler so you can heQ your child at home.

Thonks to qll the staff who hove worked tirelessly ot extrocurriculor this yeor. Stoff members spent
mony hours plonning ond implementing school sports os well os intro murol games of lunch. These
opportunities help students connect to our school and moke coming here more enjoyoble every day. fn
Educotion we are offen osked to "do more with less" ond thot reguest often folls on the shoulders of
school stoff qnd f would like to thonk them all for the extro work they do every doy.

Pleose come out to our School Community Council Annuol General Meeting on Mondoy, Moy 12th ot 5:30 in
the school l ibrory.

Hoppy Mother's Doy to oll of our moms.
"Being o mother is leorning obout strengths you didn't know you hod...

ond deoling with feors you didn't know existed."
- Lindo Wooten



ilAKTNa CONNECTTONS
We resd to understqnd. We read e-moils from friends, jokes, ond directions on how to f ix something,
informotion qbout foscincting things, novels thot moke us lough ond thqt moke us weep. This is the reql
purpose of readtng. Otherwise, whot is the pointZ

People who love readingtendbe those who reolly "get into it"...they moke deep connections to whot they
are reading. Sometimes the connections sre to things they olreody know ond love (history buffs thqt
can't get enough of reoding obout the post). Some readers ore connecting with o good story ond stoy up
lote of night becouse they wont to reod just one more chopter. Beginning resders need help ond guidonce
in moking these connections.
Here ore some wqys you con help your child moke connections to whot he/she reads.
' Help them see the purpose for reoding. ff you are reading directions on how to fix the
lownmower you need to understand every detoil, look bock of the drowing, moke connections to the octuol
lawnmower. ff you are reoding on e-moil from grondmo you wont to mqke connections to grondmo (oh
con't you just smell those qpple pies she soid she cookedl). Stop while you qre reading ond show your
child how you ore moking these connections.

' Students tend to f ind it guite eosy to see similorities between their own life ond the story (I olso
hove o do9 just like in the story!). Help them push thot connection further by osking how the similcrity
helps them connect to the story (I have o dog ond f love him so much...f would be so sqd if he got lost
like the one in the story). This moy help them connect to the emotion of the story. Even hqve them
pouse ond imcaine whot it would be like, whot would they do, etc. You cqn osk them guestions to help
them mqke connections (how would you f eel, whot would you do, etc.).

' There are three moin cotegories for moking connections. Text to self (I olso hove o dog ond so I
know how the chorocter feels becouse...), Text to text (this book/character/setting is just like this
other book becouse...) ond text to world (the girl in the book is worried thqt her country moy go to
wor...I bet there qre little girls in Ukrqine who ore feeling the some woy). Look for wqys you con help
your child mqke connections in qll three woys.

This is a brief overview of moking connections, if you would like more informotion pleose contoct your
child's clossroom teacher. Stoy tuned next week for Questioningl

KTNDEPaA P TEN P EGTSTPA TTON
We sre occepting registrotions for students who will be ottending Kindergarf en in the

2OL4-20t5 school year. Children born in ?009 are eltgible to begin Kindergorten in the foll.
Please coll Mrs. Wagner at 306-225-2t04 if you hove o child who neads to be enrolled.

ff you prefer to e-moil, pleose include child's first, middle ond lost nqme, birthday ond
heofth cord number,parent's nome, home phone number/cell number ond moiling qddress. Our e-
moil qddress is hes@spiritsd.cq

Pleose ?emembe? to opply for o birth certificote if you hove not olreody done so, we will
need a copy of the birth certif icote ond heolth cord when you regist e? your child.



2013 - 2014 EVENTS CALENDAR
Sundoy, Mondoy 11 - Hoppy Mother's Doy

Monday, Moy 19 - Victorio Doy - NO SCHOOL

Tuesdoy, May ?7 - Locol Trock'n Field Meet -THIS I5 A CHANGE FROM MAY 29

Mondoy, June 2 and Tuesdoy, June 3 - Grade 5 qnd 6 students of Comp Kqdesh

Wednesdoy, June 4 - Roin dote for locol Trock'n Field Meet

Sundoy, June 15 - Hoppy Fother's Doy

Wednesdoy, June 25 - Lost doy of school for students / / Progress Reports go home

Thursdoy, June 26 - Teacher Work Doy

Fridoy, June 27 - Teacher Work Doy

HELPII TRACK AND FrELD REQUEST FOR VOLUNTEERSII
Trock doy is Tuesdoy, May 27th (Alternot e day is Wednesdoy, June 4th) ond we would LOVE
(ond need) to hove some help from volunteers in the community. ff you con help out pleose fil l
out the form ond return it to the office by Tuesdoy, iioy 13th.

f con help out by using my roto-til ler on the two jumping pits o week or so prior to trock doy
Nome:

Contoct number:

f con help out by timing the race events (this will be qn oll-doy commitment)
Nome:

Contoct Number:

f con help out by working at the food booth for on hour (we will create a schedule ond let you
know the hour...most workers reguired over lunch)
Nome:

Contoct Number:
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Students enjoying some
fun on the ploygroundl



hrc&Schod
Working Together for Schoo/ Success CONNECTION'
Moy 2014

Barrer up! Atrend a l l
localballgame, and ask lil l
each family member ro
choose a batter and calculate
his batting average for that game.
Your child will need to track the plaver's
number of at-bars and hits. Then, she'l l
divide the his by at-bas. Whose player
gets the highesr average?

Airport
Explore the science of flighr by visit-

ing a regional airport (call first to see if
they allow visitors) or going to a viewing
point. Beforehand, your youngsrer can
read up on airplanes in a library book or
online. Then, warch planes take offand
land, and have her point our parts she
recognizes, such as thejet engines,
wings, cockpit, and landing gear. She

Encourage your child to tell his reacher ,,thanks

for a great year" with one ofthese creative gifts:
o A photo book will make a lovely reminder of
his teacher's year. Suggest that your youngsrer
arange photos (or draw pictures) in an album.
Then, he should wrire a caption for each. (,,Field
Day was fun!") Inside the cover, he mieht write a
thank-you note.
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could time how long a plane rolls down
the runway before takeoff or how long it
takes to srop once ir lands.

Farm
A local farm is a great place for your

child to discover where her food comes
from. Find one that's open ro the public,
and take a tour. She could see farm
machinery, leam whar crops grow in
your area, or watch cows beinq milked.
Idea; If possible, purchase eggi or fa.m,
grown vegerables, and have your young-
ster help cook them.V

a Combine flowers wirh teaching supplies. Let your child arrange artificial flowers
in a ciear glass vase, fill it wirh colorful magneric lerters and dicJ, and use ribbon
to attach a thank-you card. or get a plant, and let him tape dry-erase markers or

Sponsored by your School Community Council

Summer field trips
The school year is

almost over-but the
classroom isn't the only
place your youngster can
learn new things. Here
are suggestions for fam-
ily field trips that are
fun and educational.

Ballpark

Dictionary games
Playrng with a diction-

ary can teach your child to enjoy our
language. Let him secretly choose a
word from the dicrionary and give fam-
ily members clues ro guess it. He might
read its defrnitlon and then is syn-
on)./rns or language of orign. Whoever
figures it out first picks the nexr word.

It's possible to get
sunbumed even on
cloudy days. Help

your youngster put on sunscreen
every day before school, camp, or
day care. For even more protection,
have her wear a hat with a brim. Idea:
Cany an extra bottle of sunscreen
and a har in your bag for unexpected
outdoor adventures.

Yard sale
Consider having a yard sale this
summer-and making your child
your business parrner. He could prac-
tice writing by helping you with the
newspaper ad and creating signs to
hang in the neighborhood. Then, use
math to sort and price items together
Tip: Agee ahead of time on what share
of the profits he gets for helping out.

Worth quoting
"Now and then it's good to pause in
our pursuir ofhappiness andjust be
huppy. " Cuilla um e Ap olli n aire

Q: Which hand is best to write with?

A: Neither.
It 's best to
write with a
pencil.
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pretty pens around the outside of the pot.?



What does respect
look like?

Your child's daily dealings with adults
and kids alike will be more pleasant if he
speaks and acts respectfully. Try these tips
for helping him leam respecr.

Respectful replies. Think about some-
thing that you and your youngster disagree
sn (sa/, whether his video game time should
be limited). Model having a respectful discus-
sion about it. You might say that his brain and

as, "l wanI to be healthy.
but I love video games."
Finally, have him brarn-
storm other situations
where people have
different opinions but
still speak to each other
with respect.

Everyday acts. When
you mow the lawn or clean

up afteryour dog, you can
teach your youngster about

respect for neighbors. Explain
body are growing, and he needs to run and play
to stay healthy. Then, suggesr a respectful response, such

Fun with
boxes

Don't throw away that box! Encour-
age your youngster to be creative this
summer by recycling empry boxes. Here
are two ideas.

l. Playhouse. Have
your child rum an
empty appli-
ance box
upside down,
and help her
cut out a door.
Then, she could

that keeping your neighbor-
hood clean and neat makes it nice for everyone. Ask him to think
of other respecrful things neighbors should do. If you share an

^\\ _ apartment laundry room, he might point out that you respecr
"\!i neighbors' time by removing yoir ciothes *hen tf,ey're done so

YJ 
others get ro use rhe washers and dryers.?

A strong finish
Qz lt4y daughter seems to haye a case of spingfever,
Any tips for finishing the year on a high note?

A: It's normal for kids to srarr getting resdess this
time of year, Still, it's imporranr for your daughter
to continue a regular homework routine and go to
school every day. Remind her ro turn in all oiher
assignments on time, since just one or rwo zeroes
could really hurt her final grade. If she is struggling i
with any subjects, call her reacher or schedule a conference
to find out how she can get extra support.

It might also help for her ro srarr thinking abour nexr year. Maybe she,s been wait-
ing until she's old enough to be a safery patrol member, a studeni council officer, or
a moming news reporter. Encourage her to ask her teacher how to apply. Having
something to look forward ro may motivate her to finish strong.?

paint the outside of rhe box and use
construction paper to add windows and
curtains. Perhaps she'd like ro decorate
the inside walls with pictures cur from
magazines. Vanation: Make a smaller box
into a playhouse for dolls or roy animals.

2. Garage. Your youngster can use
several box lids ro make a multi-level
garage for roy cars. Suggest thar she glue
black construcrion paper into the lids
and draw white lines for lanes and oark-
ing spaces. Then. ler her srack rhe lev-
els, supporting each one with "posts"
(toilet paper tubes).V

Share the
Between work

and taking my son
to child care, swim ream pracrice, and
tae kwon do lessons, our summer days
are anything but lazy. This year, wlrh ihe
help of some other families, I think it
will be easier on us.

My next-door
neighbor has agreed
to pick up my son
at child care and
take him ro swim
practice along with
her daughter, who

load
is also on the team. In exchange, I will
watch her daughter on Tuesday evenings
when she runs errands or has an evening
out  wi rh her  husband.

Then, I found anorher neighbor whose
child is in my son's tae kwon do class.

So we're going to take
tums driving the boys
to lessons. I feel like
this summer will be
less hectic. And I've
discovered it's nice
to have local families

who help each otherV

{:

. To provide busy parenrs wirh practical ideas
that promote school success, parent involvement,

and more effcctivc parenting.
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